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RESOLUTION NO. 83 ~3’ 
" of the 

SQUAXIN ISLAND TRIBAL COUNCIL 

WHEREAS, the Squaxifirls1and_Triba1 Counc11 is the Governing Body 
of the Squaxin Is1ang Tribe of Indians by the authority of the "”“:prrfififiéfitution and By—1aws of the~Squaxin Is1and Tribe, as approved 

. and adopted by the Genera] Body and the Secretary of the Interior 
on Ju1y185 1965, and ” 

WHEREAS thég§quaxin'Is1and~Tr§ba1 Council has been entrusted to 
provide for the socia], hea1thmgnd economic we1] being of its 

m members, and 2 
‘ 

, , Wm,“ 

WHEREAfig the SdUaxig‘Is1and Triba1 Cbunci1 is aware of a Puinc- 
Law 93-638 Grant PrOgram to be ut1112ed by Tribes for the purpose 

, of strengghening Tribaq Government, and 

WHEREAS, thekSquaxin Is1gnd Triba] Counc11 intends to make app1ica- 
tion for thi§gPub11c-Law293a638 Grant to enhance Tribal government 
through a sustained program of economic development aimed toward 
a11eviating poverty and unemp1oyment among its members, and 

WHEREAS, the utilization 6f this grant by the $quaxin Is1and Triba] 
Council is within the purpose and intent of Section 104 of the 
Indian Self—determinatign Act (P.L; 93-638). . 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Squaxin Island Triba1 Counc11 
does hereby submit this Pub1ic-Law 93—638 Contract for the purpose 
of strengthening Tribe] govgrnmgnt through the improvement of a 
particular trust site for the purpose of‘ggstainjng'economic de- - 
velopmgnt. v a 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Sduaxin Is1and Triba1 Counci] does 
herein designate David W. Whitener, Chairman to be the 
Tribe's authorized representative for purposes of negotiating; 
amending and executing this grant ggfeemgnt. .w 

Q‘s ‘
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Squaxin ISIand Tribe 
Reso1ution No. 83- 3 

CERTIFICATION 

The Squaxin Island Triba1 Counci] does hereby certify that the 
above reso1ut+on was adopted at a regu1ar meeting of thequuaxih Island Triba] Council held on this 15t11 day of Jaxnxary" ‘ 
1983, at which time a quorum was presen t and passed by a vote of 

..... 3 for andm ; 0 against. - 7':;:“' 

ATTESTED BY: [74/ $1, 
David Lopeman,/§écretan§ 

EVeiyn A11éfi, Vi§% Chairman
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RESOLUTION NO. 83 -.3 
6f the 

SQUAXIN ISLAND TRIBAL COUNCIL 

** 
WHEREAS, the Squaxin Is1and Triba] Counci1 is the Governing Body 

_~ .‘ of tflpfi§ggngn Is1ahg Tribe of Indians by the authority of the ”’ 
Constitution and By—Taws of the Squaxin’Is1and Tribe, as approved 
and adoptqd by the Geneaa] Body and the Secretary of the Interior‘ 
on July 8; 1965, and K,

, 

WHEREAS thégSquaxin Island Triba1fiCdfihéi1 has been entrusted to 
provide for ffie Socia], hea1th¢§nd economic we11 being of its 
members, and 

g 

' 

. 'ka — —~**)» 

WHEREAG,’the SQUaxin‘I§1and TribaI Counc11 is aware of a Pub1ic- 
‘ Law 93—638 Grant Prégram to be utilized by Tribes for the purpose 

. of strengghening Tribai government, and 

{ , WHEREAS, the Squaxin Islgnd Tribal Counci1 intends to make app1ica— ‘ 
‘ tion for th1§gPub1ic-Lawi§3—§38 Grant to enhance Triba1 government 

through a sustained program Of economic deveIOpment aimed toward 
alleviating poVerty and uhempIQyment among iis members, and 

WHEREAS, the uti1ization 6f this graht by the Squaxin Is1and Triba1 
Council is within the purpose and intent of Section 104 of the 
Indian Self-determination Act (P.L. 93—638).

‘ 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Squaxin Island Triba] Counci1 
does hereby submit this Pub1ic—Law 93-638 ContraCt for the purpose 
of strengthening Triba1 gavernmgnt through themimprovement of a 
particular trust site for the parpose of sgstaiqj 9 economic de- 
velopmgnt. ‘i; 3 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Squaxin Island Triba] Council does 
herein designate David W. Whitener, Chairman to be the 
Tribe's authorized representative for purposes of negotiatingga 
amending and executing this grant ggreemgnt. 2”
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CERTIFICATION 

The Squaxin Island Tribal Council does hereby certify that the 
above resolution WEE adopted at a re 
Island Triba1 Council he1d on this 15t11 day of JaJNJaryA , 
1983, at which time a quorum was present and passed b§_ETV5EE_5?LV_7V 
_;_ 3 for and - 0 h» ~against. ' ‘ T“? 

.41? f/ /
u 

ATTESTED‘BY: ”fit/W“. 
Dév§a w. WhYEEHEY, Chairman

V 

David Lopeman,,%§cretary 

’EééIyn A1§en, Vice Chairman 

gu1ar meeting of the Squaxin ,fig 7777‘
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SQUAXIN ISLAND TRIBE 

Pub11c Law 93-628 Grant 

PROGRAM NARRATIVE _ _ 

A; Objectives 

\ 1. To provideifor4the>demo11tion oan 13124-square footibui1ding 
locatedw'on Tract 10 of SW% NEk, Sec. 20, Twp. 19, Range 3 or 

- paFt of thai:@arce%~o$ Tribal trust 1and~knownwas the ”the" 
property. 

2. To initiate site preparation work on Tragt 10 of SW% NE% 

(20, 19, 10) or that part of Triba] trust 1and known as the ”Frye“ 

property. " ,4 , » AA — ,,_ 7 

B. Need fi fi , 

The utilization of this site by the Squaxin Is1and Tribe was specifi- 
ca11y designated for economic deve1opment. This project is intended to 
eventua11y a11ev1ate the persistent problems pf poverty and unemploy- 

ment among Triba] members through such deve10pment. 

Persistent high unemp1oyment continues to be the major nemesis of 
the Tribe. Of a potentia] 1abor force of 492 individua1s, 50% or 246 

are currently unemp1oyed. Up to 18 months ago the unemployment rate of 
the Tribe had p1ateaued, after seasona] adjustments, at 43%. However,' 

with the downturn in the nationa] economy and its subsequent recessionary- 

trend, the rate continues to rise. 

To combat such, the Tribe has made economic deve1opment their major 

priority. 0f the two enterprises the Tribe now manages both have proven 

successfu] in providing 1on9 term'emp1oyment to a significant percentage 

of the 1abor force. r 

With years of administrative and business expertise, venturing off 
into sustained economic deve1opment is a subsequent step in the Tribe's 
evo1utionany process.



Vgovernment". The manner in which they W111 be carried out is as fo1TOWS; ',;::;nu 

This demo1ition and site preparation project wi11 eventua11y ac- 

commodate the fac111ty which wi11 house the Tribe's next venture. It 
wi11 be ca11ed the “Cottage Crafts Industria1 Training and Marketing 

Center", and wi11 contribute heavi1y toward a11eviating the Tribe's 
«high unemp1oyment. , __4fiA , 

'C. Aggroach 

, 
fTfie proposed activities undéf’this grant are responsive td Public 

Law'93¥638;'8ection 272.12 (a) (3), ”deve1op1ng the capabi1ity of Triba1‘“ 

1. DemOIition and remova] of a 1,124 square foot bui1d1ng on that 
portion of the "Frye" property known as Tract 10 of swa NE% (520, 

T19, R3).r > 

'2. Site preparation of the aforementioned parce] subsequent to 

demolition. This préparation wi11 inc1ude grading and 1eve11ng of 
the site to accommodate a 4,500 square foot facility, the bringing 
in of power and water and the addition of a drain fie1d and septic 
tank. 

D. Benefits 

The u1timate project which wil] resu1t from this demo1ition and site 
preparation wi11 provide a broad array of benefits to the Tribe and its 
members. 

The "Cottage Crafts Industria1 Training and Marketing Center" is 
essentia11y a concept born out of the Appa1ach1an Region of the United 

States. In essence, it is the organizing of unemp1oyed hobbiests and 

artisans, assisting them in the production of their crafts, providing 
marketing outlets and u1timate1y distributing to them a percentage of 
the gross. 

1 

'" 

With this in mind, the benefits will consist of: 

1. Providing training and emp1oyment opportunities to a significant 
percentage of the 1abor force. '



/”°\ 

. 'Reviving of near—extinct cu1tura1 crafts. 

Increasing the f1edg1ing tax base of the Squaxin Is1and Tribe. 

Contributing to the 10ca1 economy through increased consumerism. 

Insti1ling a renewed sense of pride in the Indian community. 

Providing pr3?§E§ for reinvestment and diversificationji 

Preservatioh of’a’cu1tuve and the practice of true Se1f—determ1nation.
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SQUAXIN ISLAND TRIBE 

P.L. 93-638 Grant 

BUDGET 

_Demo11tion: 

Demo1ition of existing buiIding 
,_ _,4C1ean up of area 

7 

Approximate1y 

Site Preparation: 
C1earing, grading and 1eve1ing 

Sewer system insta11ation (septic 
tank and drainfield) 

Water system insta11ation 
Power system insta11ation 

Approximate1y 

TOTAL BUDGET 

$ 6,700 

$20,000 

$26,700


